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1. 開所 50 周年記念連続講演会「人文学の未来」
(Open Lecture Series Commemorating the 50th Anniversary of the Institute “Humanities: The Next Fifty Years”)
May 28 「ソポクレス悲劇における＜時＞と人間」川島重成 名誉教授 (西洋古典学). 司会：佐野好則 上級准教授 (西洋古典学).
October 10* “Grammatical Language and the Impossibility of Experience: Agamben’s Transformation of Heideggerian Hermeneutics,” Associate Professor Anthony Adler, Yonsei University, Continental Philosophy / Comparative Literature / Literary Theory. Presider: Professor Jeremiah L. Alberg, Philosophy.
October 11* Seminar on Dante and the Sense of Transgression: ‘The Trespass of the Sign,’ First Day.
October 11* “‘Umile e alta più che creatura’ (Par. 33.2): Marian Humility, Theosis, and the Transgression of the Commedia,” Assistant Professor Brian Reynolds, Fu Jen Catholic University, Medieval Italian Literature / Mariology. Presider: Professor Jeremiah L. Alberg, Philosophy.
October 12* Seminar on *Dante and the Sense of Transgression: ‘The Trespass of the Sign,’* Second Day.


2. 特別公開講演 (Special Open Lecture)

June 12 “Church and State in America: Constitution, Culture, and Theology,” Professor Robin W. Lovin, Southern Methodist University, Theology / Political Science. Presider: Professor Jeremiah L. Alberg, Philosophy.

June 21 “Reading the Bible in an Age of Ecological Crisis,” Professor Emeritus / Senior Scholar Richard Bauckham, University of St Andrews / Ridley Hall, NT Studies / Theology. Presider: Professor Anri Morimoto, Theology.


December 13「社会、言語、思想——スコットランド啓蒙の諸相」古家弘幸 准教授（徳島文理大学 総合政策学部総合政策学科・歴史学／経済思想史／経済史）。司会：矢嶋直規 教授（哲学）。

February 11 “Human Rights Issues of the 21st Century Focusing on International Justice and the End Military Use of Schools (EMUS),” Director Kanae Doi, Human Rights Watch Japan,
International Studies. Sponsored by the Peace Research Institute, the ELA, and the Institute for the Study of Christianity and Culture.

3. 学会共催 (Cosponsored Academic Conference)
   June 1-2  「日本フランス語フランス文学会」2013年春季大会。
   March 29  「飲食文化研究会」第二回。

4. 刊行物 (Institute Publication)
   *Humanities: Christianity and Culture, 45 (March 31, 2014).*